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Prey and predatory importance of micryphantid spiders in
winter wheat fields and hay meadowsl

By M. Nvrrrun and G. BrNz

Abstract

Micryphantidae (Erigone spp. and Oedothorax spp.) dominate the spider faunas on the ground surface
of winler wheat fieldl and häy meadows (>75 % of the numbers of spiders sampled with pitfall traps
during the summer). These small spiders of ( 3 mm adult body length, which capture prey with tiny
irregular webs spun over small depiessions on the ground, were observed to be generalist predators of
small soft-bodieä arthropods of the classes Insectaand Arachnida. Collembola (>35 % by numbers)
and aphids (>25%) were the prey most frequently captured by micryphantid spiders. Larger and
hard-bodied arthropods such as carabid and staphylinid beetles were missing in these spiders'prey
spectrum. Micryphäntidae were observed to be predaceous on the agriculturally harmful cereal aphids
Rbopalosipbum' jadi L. and Sitobion aoenae F. Since micryphantid lpiders occut itr the fields in ?airly
higli n.r-ters (ästimated 72-53 ind./m2 in winter wheat,'i3-25 ind'./m2 in hay meadows) and sinci
thäy feed largely on aphids, they are suspected to play a useful role as natural control agents in
damping the aphids' popularion explosions. The efficiency of micryphantids as mortality agents may,
ho*errei, be timited byihe s-all size of these spiders anä their -ä6s (low food demanä),iuggestirig
that they have a low individual prey killing capacity.

1 Introduction

Spiders constitute an essential portion of the predaceous arthropods inhabiting European
cereal fields, hay meadows, and other crop fields (BoNess 1953; Trscnrnn 1958; Gnrrrn
1963; Bnassr 1975, a.o.). For instance, spiders constituted 45'/" of the epigeal arthropod
fauna in winter wheat fields in Belgium (Dr Crrncq and PrrrnaszKo 1983).

Although numerous studies on the spider faunas of European cereal fields and hay
meadows exist (e.g. BoNrss 1953; Raerrr<arNrN and Hurrra 1968; Bessoov 1973; Hunre
and R-eerrrerNEN 1974; Luczer 1974, 1979; Tna,rrn et al. 1977; Nvrnnrnn and BrNz
1979a, b), the role of spiders as natural control agents of insect pests is still largely
unknown. This is due to the fact that so far only few investigations on natural diets, prey
capture rates and absolute population densities (numbers/space unit) of spiders inhabiting
crop fields have been made.

In the region of Zrrich, spiders of the family Micryphantidae were investigated in
winter wheat fields and hay meadows in order to get information on their ecological
function in these habitats.

2 Materials and methods

2.7 Study area

The study area is located in the transition zone between the Sfestern European oceanic climate and the
Eastern European continental climate. Zvich (47.2" northern latitude) has a mean annual temperature
of 8.8"C andan annual variation of temperature of 17.8"C. The investigations were conducted in
winter wheat fields on the territory of the Swiss Agricultural Experiment Station at Zurich-
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Reckenholz during two successive years (1 {ield of 2 ha being studied each year) as well as in hay
meadows on the oütskirts of Zurich over a period of 3 years. The locations of the meadows were the
following: Zurich-Höngg (national grid coordinates = NGC: 680.48/251..73;68a30/251.49;68A.71/
251.QI; 681,.03/250.33), Zurich-Fluntern (NGC: 685.70/248.22), and Schlieren near Zurich (NGC:
676.87/250.67). Most hay meadows in the region olZurtch are fertilized and mechanically mown
several times a year.

2.2 ldentification of the spiders

To find out which micryphanrid species occurred in the investigated winter wheat fields and hay
meadows, pitfall traps were set up during the summer months. Transparent plastic cups (upper
diameter 7 cm, height 7.5 cm) were used as traps; they were sunk into the ground until the upper rim
was level with the surface. Each cup was filled with 70 ml o{ 4 7o formalin and a touch of a detergent
was added to reduce surface tension. The traps were not protected by a rain sheiter and were emptied
at intervals of 1-2 weeks. In the laboratory the spiders were washed in water, preserved in 7Q o/o

ethanol and identified under a dissecting microscope using the key of \VIrru (1960).

2.3 Estimation of the numbers of spiders per square meter

The numbers of micryphantid spiders s/ere estimated by counting the numbers of their webs within
squares in several randomly selected sites within the fields. Depending on the varying coverage of the
giound by plants, square frames of either 0.2 m x 0.2 m or 0.4 m x 0.4 m were used (for details see

Nvrrnrnn f9s2). Th; density estimates were converted into numbers per m2.

2.4 Evaluation of the spiders'prey

The ground surface of winter wheat fields and hay meadows was thoroughly searched for micryphan-
tid webs containing prey items. Because of the small size of micryphantid spiders and their prey,
searching was resriiared ro daytime hours. Evidence of predation by micryphantid spiders was
obtained indirectly by removing the remains of previously killed arthropods from the webs. Ail
arthropods found dead in spider webs are considered prey.

It may be questioned whether all arthropod carcasses found in spider webs actually represent these
predators'dieior whether some of them died in the webs without being preyed upon. However, from
ihe point of view of pest control only the number of insects kiiled is relevant, not the number o{
insects consumed. All insect groups considered prey of micryphantids in this paper (table 3) were
observed by SuNornraNo et al. (1986a) to be actually eaten by micryphantids in the field (table 4).
The data presented in this paper can therefore be considered to be the micryphantids'food.

Prey items were colleöted from the webs with forceps and preserved in 70 "/" ethanol for
identification. Ol the especially important prey groups "Collembola" and "aphids", samples were sent
to specialists for accurate identification. In order to relate the prey items found in the webs to the
different species of micryphantids we should always have removed the web-owner along with a prey
item. However, this was not possible, 1. because some micryphantids escaped into cracks on the
ground while we were trying to catch them, and 2. because numerous micryphantids collected from
prey containing webs were immature and therefore not identifiable at species level. Since the foraging
strategies of the diverse dominant surface-dweiling micryphantid species investigated in this study are
basically the same (webs of similar size and architecture), little variety in their prey selection may be
assumed. Therefore, the data of the micryphantid species were combined as "prey of micryphantids".
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Estimation of the spiders' prey capture rate

of micryphantids was estimated according to Eocen's (1970) formula

b = (Tsx 6A x @)/(Tb x 100)

2.5

The prey captrre rate (b)
modified by us:

where Ip is the time in h/day available for prey capture and feeding in the field (24 h/day fior
micryphäntids, according to Krnr.reNr et al. 1972), to is the percentage of feeding spiders in a field
samplä, and l, is the average handling time in minutes. The handling time is the period between the
initiation of an attack and the cessation of feeding. In the case o{ the micryphantid Erigone atra,
SuNonnrer.{o er al. (1986b) reported T6: 73 min for the processing of a first instar aphid, Sitobion
avenae, znd T6 >73 min for the processing of later instars.
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3 Results

In this study micryphantids dominated the spider fauna on the ground _surface 
of winter

wheat fields and hay meadows (> 75 "/o of the numbers of spiders sampled with pitfall traps

during the ,rr--.i, table 1). In winter wheat fields the three micryphantids Erigone atra

@lacüw.), Erigone dentipalpis (Vider), and Oedotborax apicatus .(Blackw.) predominated;

in g.".slard tf,e micryp-hantids E. affa, E. dentipalpis, and Oedotborax fwscas (Blackw.)

were found to be most abundant.

Table 1. Dominant ground surface-dwelling spiders (7o by numbers) in a winter wheat field and in
a hay meadow near ZuÄch, Switzerland, assessed with pitfall traps

N = numbers of sampled spiders

These Erigone spp. and Oedothorax spp. reach adult body lengths of 2-2.5 mm. A
sample of 1a micryphantids including several immatures, collected in mid-June from a

winier wheat field and weighed in the laboratory, gave an average fresh weight of 1.4 m_g

(range: 0.7--2.6 mg). All these micryphantids build tiny irregular webs spun over small

ä.pä.rionr on the ground of winter wheat fields and hay meadows; in one winter wheat

field we measured web areas of l-3 cm2.

Absolute densities of micryphantid spiders were estimated by web counts (table 2): in

winter wheat fields at 12 ind./m2 in May, and at 53 ind./m2 in June; in two meadows at

respecrively 13 and 22 tnd./m2 in June, and at 15 and 25 ind./m2 in ;uly.
Mi.rypir"ntid spiders were observed to be generalist predators of small, soft-bodied

".th.opääs 
of the classes Insecta and Arachnida (table 3); larger and hard-bodied arth-

Table 2. Estimates of the numbers of micryphantids/m2 in winter wheat and hay meadows near
Zurich

No. squares No. spiders
per square
x +SE

Estimated no.
spiders/m2

Winter wheat field (May)
\il/inter wheat field (June)
Hay meadow I (}une)
Hay meadow 1 (fuly)
Hay meadow 2 flune)
Hay meadow 2 (July)

5ob
40^
80"
4A^
2ob
40"

1.90 + 0.14
) 1) + i, ))
0.88 + 0.10
1.00 + 0.19
2.05 + 434
0.58 + 0.13

72
53
22
25
11
15

" Square of 0.2 m x 0.2 m. - o Squa.e of 0.4 m x 0.4 m.

Spider family and genus
'Süinter wheat
N=12873

Hay meadow
N=2631

Micryphantidae ( Eri gon e spp.)"
Micryphantidae (O e d ot horax spp.)o
Lycosidae (Pardosa spp.)
Tetragnathidae (Pachygnatha spp.)
Others
Total

31.9 \
45.r )

6.0
0.3

14.7
100

48.1 I

3e.5 I
5.7
1.8
4.9

100

^ Erigone atra aLnd Erigone dentipalpis -b Oedothorax d.picatus and Oedothorax fuscas
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Table 3. Prey of micryphantid spiders (Erigon e spp./ Oedothorax spp.) in winter wheat fields and
hay meadows near ZurichlSwitzetland

Prey type \Tinter wheat'
N (%)

Hay meadowsb

(%)

Collembola Symphypleona 24 )
Arthropleona 7 |

Aphidina u,l*ing.d iji
Vinged ll )

15
4
7

1,11

(J7.8)

(38.7)

(13.5)
( 3.6)
( 6.3)

(100)

67)
sI
-)

3el
4I

12
24
71

765

(45.5)

(26.1,)

( 7.3)
(14.5)
( 6.7)

(100 )

Small Diptera
Other small arrhropodso
Unidentified prey

Total no. of prey items

'Pooled data of two fields. - b Pooied data of four meadows. -'Not recorded if Symphypleona
or Arthropleona. - d Arthropods such as Hymenoptera, Thysanoptera, cicadas, Acari ä. o.

ropods such as carabid and staphylinid beetles (which are abundant on the ground surface

of these fields, as was assessed with pitfall traps) were not found to be prey of these spiders,

suggesting that the micryphantids' tiny webs are not designed for the interception of
larger, hard-bodied, and strong-powered prey.

In winter wheat fields, Collembola (37.8 % by numbers, primarily of the suborder
Symphypleona) and aphids (38.7 y", primarily wingless) prevailed in the micryphantids'
prey (table 3). Small Diptera (13.5%) were another important prey in winter wheat
(table 3).

Similar findings were made in hay meadows; Collembola (45.5 "Ä, primartly Symphy-
pleona) and aphids (26.1 "/", primarily wingless) prevailed in the micryphantids' prey
(table 3). Small Diptera (7.3 %) were also quite frequently found to be prey of these

spiders in meadows (table 3).
Among 35 prey items collected from spider webs in a winter wheat field between May

2l andJune 6, there were 20"/" aphids vs. 80 % other arthropods; among 38 prey items

collected from webs in the same field between June 7 and July 31, there were 47 "/" aphids

vs. 53 "/o other arthropods. The percentage of aphids in the prey in the two periods of the

year differs significantly (p <0.05, 12-test for 2x2 conttngency tables) indicating seasonal

shifts of the spiders' dietary composition.
A sample of Collembola and aphids collected from spider webs were identified at

species level. The following species of Collembola and aphids were identified as prey of
micryphantids:

Sminthuridae: Sminthurus oiridis (L.), Heterosmintbwrws bilineatus (Bourlet),
Deuterosminthwrus flavus (Gisin), and Dicyrtomina minuta (F.); Entomobryidae:
Orcbesella villosa (Geoff.) and a species of the Lepidocyrtus lanuginosus-group;
Isotomidae: Isotornurus palustris (Müller); Aphididae: Rbopalosipbwm padi L. and Sitob-
ion aoenae F.; Thelaxidae: Anoecia corni-complex; Pemphygidae: a not further defined
species.

The percentage of micryphantids with prey found in the field was low (ca' 4'lo,
recorded in winter wheat fields during the daylight hours in mid-June). This low feeding

frequency observed by us confirms the data of VeN 'WrNcEtorN (1977) who, in two
samples of Erigone araica (]ü /hrte) from a coastal habitat, found that 3 and 7 o/o (mean =
5 %) of the spiders held a prey between the chelicerae.

The prey capture rate (b) of Micryphantidae, as estimated with the formula described in
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chap.2,putting 10 = 4 (see above), was 0.8. This result shows that a micryphantid spider in
the winter wheat field may capture an ayerage of at most 0.8 smali-sized preylspider/day.

4 Discussion

The dominant species of micryphantrds (Erigone spp. and Oedothorax spp.) in the
investigated fields near Ztrichhad also been found to be abundant in agricultural habitats
in Austria (Trrerrn et al. 1977), the Federal Republic of Germany (Trscnrnn 1958), the
German Democratic Republic (Gtrrrn 1963; Bnvrn 1981), Poland (Cza;r<e and Goos
1976), Belgium (CorrrNrr and De Crrncq 1977), and England (THonNnrrr 1983).

The numbers of 12-53 micryphantids recorded in this study are of the same magnitude
as the numbers of micryphantids found in Swiss corn fields, estimated at 13-35 ind./m2
(Nvrrrrrn 1982), and in a German winter wheat field, where B.qspoov (1973) found a

seasonal peak density of 19 ground-dwelling Micryphantidae and Linyphiidae. Some

micryphantids live in cracks of the soil and therefore may have been overlooked in these

studies. Hence, if soil extractions by means of Berlese funnels had been examined, higher
numbers of micryphantids/ha might have resulted. Much higher numbers of Micryphan-
tidae (up to 400 ind./m2) were recorded by Hrvorrvraxx (1961) on the ground of arable
land in Germany, and by SuriornraNo et al. (1986a) on the ground of English cereal fields
(estimates of up to 160 Micryphantidae plus Linyphiidae per m2;.

The relatively high numbers of micryphantids and small iinyphiids in meadows and in
wheat fields may be explained by the fact that these agroecosystems never get beyond the
initial stage of an ecological succession because of the periodical destruction of the field
layer by mowing or combine-harvesting and ploughing. In such a situation the ground
surface is for the most part colonized by so-called pioneer species (Erigone spp. and
Oedothorax spp.) which disperse by ballooning and are characterrzed by small size

(<3 mm body length) but high reproductive potentials (so-called "r-strategists", comp.
Durruv 1975; M.tunrx 1980).

In this study, the Micryphantidae were found to be predators exclusively of weak soft-
bodied arthropods of the size of collembolans. The same insect groups prevailed also in the
prey of Micryphantidae in Swiss corn fields (NvrruEn 1982) and English winter wheat
fields (SuNooRLAND et aL. 1986a) (table 4). It is of special interest that aphids formed an

essenrial portion of the diet of small web-building spiders on the ground of cereal fields and
meadows (this study; SuNornreNo et al. 1986a,b), since the cereal aphids (Ä. padi, S.

Table 4. Prey of small web-building spiders on the ground surface of Swiss corn fields and English
winter wheat fields (literature data)

Prey of spiders Corn S0inter wheat
Swirzerland Ensland

Micryphantidae' Micryplantidaeb

I(inter wheat !üinter wheat
England England

Linyphiidae' Micryphantidae
+ Linj'phiidaed

Number of observations of predation

Collembola 9 72

Aphidina 13 3

Small Diptera 2 7

Others/Undt. 2 4
Total 26 20

55 1,42

1,9 24
577
9 21,

88 198

" NynnnrEn (1982). -b Erigone spp., Oedothorax spp., Milleriana inerrans (after SuNornr,tNo et

al. 1986a). -'.Bathyphantei gracilii, Leptyphantes tiiuis, Meioneta rurestris (after Surornrelo et

al. 1986a). - d Including immature spiders (after SuNornrnro et al. l98ea;.
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aoenae, and Metopo@bium dirhodun \(alk.) found in the spiders' prey are considered to
be agricultural pests (BornNnn and HrrNzn 1957; VrcrrnueN and'!?'nerrrx 1979).The
majority (>-75 %) of aphids in the prey of Micryphantidae were wingless and probably
intercepted in spider webs after being knocked down from the foliage by the wind or after
dropping in response to the alarm pheromone of individuals attacked by predators
(Krsrow and Eovenos 1972; Bovrns etal. 1972). This assumption is confirmed by the
observation that numerous wingless aphids were sampled in pitfall traps on the ground of
winter wheat fields (Nvrrrrnn and Brwz, unpubl. data). According to SuNosnreNo et al.
(19s6b), in winter wheat aphids dropped on the ground at a rate of 7.5 ind. / m2 / day in late
May and up to > lOO ind./m2lday in the first half of July. The wingless aphids are capable

of climbing back into the field layer (S. Krltrn, pers. comm.) and are therefore still
potentially harmful for the plants. Thus, predation on aphids by surface-dwelling Mi-
cryphantidae can be considered useful.

Since micryphantids prey largely on aphids and occur in wheat fields and meadows in
fairly high numbers, one should expect them to be effective predators of aphids. However,
their predatory efficiency may be limited. As small-sized predators foraging with tiny
webs they have a low individual prey killing capacity: small food demands and low
probability of prey encountering with the webs. VaN $TrNcrnorN (1977) assessed the prey
capture rate of the micryphantid Erigone arctica rn the laboratory by offering the spiders
collembolans as prey. He found that an adult female E. arctica consumed an average of 0,5
prey/day, when 1 collembolan was offered per spider/2 days, and an average of 2.3 prey/
day, when 5 collembolans were offered per 2 days. Furthermore, even at very high prey
densities (up to 40 collembolans offered per spider/2 days) the micryphantids' average
killing rate never exceededT prey/spider/day. Besroow (1973) found in laboratory feeding
experiments that adult female Oedotborax apicatas killed on the average a little more than
1 small-sized prey/spider/day (spiders fed with small dipteran larvae). According to our
estimate based on feeding frequency and handling time, micryphantids may kill on the
average 0.8 small-sized preylspider/day (at the most). Thus, in June micryphantids in a

winter wheat field may have killed an average of 0.8 preylspider/day x 53 sprders/m2 = 42

prey/m2/day.In comparison, the numbers of potential prey occurring inJune on the soil
surface of that winter wheat field were estimate d at 64 collembolans and 40 aphids per m2
(Nvrrrrrn and Brwz, unpubl. data). In the same year the aphid density of the field layer
was assessed by the Swiss Agricultural Experiment Station (Surun, unpubl.). The aphid
numbers had been found to increase from a little over 2 ind./stalk (about 1OO0 nd./m2)
early in June up to almost 10 ind./stalk (about 5000 ind./m2) in late June. Under the
assumption of a prey capture rate of 42 ind./m2 lday (see above) of which 47 Y" were aphids
the average predation rate was estimated at 20 aphids/m2lday. Thus, the estimated
mortality of aphids due to micryphantids in June may have been { 2 oh per day. Further
investigations will be necessary to quantify the impact of micryphantids in damping
population explosions of aphids.
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Zusammenfassung

Beutespehtrum and. Effizienz der Zwergspinnen in Winteruteizenfeldern und Mäbvtiesen

Zwergspinnen aus den Gattungen Erigone und Oedotbora:r (Micryphantidae) dominieren in den
epigäischen Spinnenfaunen von \flinterweizenfeldern und Mähwiesen (>75 % der im Sommer mit
Bodenfallen gefangenen Spinnen bezüglich der Individuenzahl). Diese sogenannten ,,Zwergspinnen" -
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die als Adulte {3 mm Körperlänge erreichen und ihre Beute mitteis winziger, über Bodenvertiefun-
gen aufgespannrer Raumnetie fangen - sind nach unseren Beobachtungen polyphage Prädatoren von
Ilein"n] weichhäutigen Arthropoden aus den Klassen Insecta und Arachnida. Die wichtigsten
Komponenten des beutespektrums der Micryphantidae waren Collembola (>35 "/" der AÄzahl
gefangener Beutetiere) und Blattläuse (>25 %). Größere und gepanzerte Arthropoden, wie etwa die
in dei Feldern in hoher Abundanz vorkommenden Carabidae und Staphylinidae, fehlten im Beute-
spektrum dieser Spinnen. Es wurde beobachtet, daß Micryphanrl4"" t-t21ürlifhe Feinde der landwirt-
.ih"ftli"h schädlichen Getreideblattläuse Rbopalosipbum padi L. und Sitobion aoenae F. sind. Da
Micryphantidae in den Feldern in recht hohen Besiedlungsdichten vorkommen (schätzungsweise
12-53'Ind./m2 in \Winrerweizen, 13-25 Ind./m2 in Mähwiesen) und sich zu einem großen Teil
aphidivor ernähren, werden sie verdächtigt, einen bremsenden Einfluß auf die Bevölkerungsexplosio-
.t-".r uon Blattlauspopulationen auszuüben. Die Effizienz der Micryphantidae als M-ortalitätsfaktoren
von Schadinsekten i3t jedoch möglicherweise eingeschränkt durch die geringe Größe dieser Spinnen
und ihrer Netze (geringer Nahrungsbedarf bzw. niedrige individuelle Tötungskapazität).
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